
Freeze your wrinkles.



  Moisturising Cream for normal 
  to combination skin / 50 ml
- with ice wine, a rich source of polyphenols, 
smoothes and rms the skin! Reduces wrinkle 
density and moisturises the skin. Stimulates skin 
regeneration and provides intensive protection 
against moisture loss and harmful free radicals 
and other environmental factors.

  Nourishing Cream for dry skin / 50 ml
- with ice wine, a rich source of polyphenols, 
smoothes and rms the skin! Reduces wrinkle 
density and moisturises the skin. The richness of 
natural wheat germ and grape seed oils gently 
nourishes and cares for even the driest skin.

  Rejuvenating Elixir / 30 ml
- the synergy of ice wine and bio-active 
peptides visibly reduces the depth of lines and 
wrinkles after just one application and stimulates 
synthesis of collagen and hyaluronic acid in the 
long term***. Light, easily absorbed moisturising 
texture; excellent as a base for make-up, as a 
stand-alone treatment or as a supplement to a 
chosen dry skin care cream.
***in vitro study 

  Ice Mask / 150 ml
- rened icy texture with refreshing effect for 
instant invigoration and an incredible lifting 
effect! With ice wine and provitamin B5, visibly 
reduces the depth of wrinkles and signicantly 
increases hydration of the skin. Awakens energy, 
rms tired, dehydrated skin and calms sensitive 
skin. 

  Refreshing Mist / 190 ml
- with ice wine refreshes the skin and supplies 
essential moisture thanks to added moisturising 
active ingredients. Suitable for daily use and in 
particular during application of the Win Up-Lift 
Ice Mask.

The unique composition of ice wine enables 
remarkable results in the areas of natural 
lifting and skin care as it:
- visibly reduces lines and wrinkles
  (up to -13%) within just a few minutes 
  of application*;
- leaves the skin smooth and soft to the touch;
- rejuvenates and refreshes the appearance 
  of the skin;
- intensively moisturises the skin all day long
  (up to +50,9% more moisturised)**. 
*in vivo study on 22 volunteers 30 minutes after one application
**in vivo study on 20 volunteers after 28 days of twice-daily use

Ultimate lifting 
from Swiss ice wine

The result of a blend of remarkable 
active ingredients:
- ice wine from Switzerland,
- provitamin B5 & moisturising complex,
- vitamin A,
- wheat germ oil & grape seed oil,
- bio-active peptides.

EN

SCIENTIFICALLY PROVEN. 
EFFECTIVE FROM THE FIRST APPLICATION. 


